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.¦ob'b uTiiiT oniiTiom a m.un motb.

toe exoedition wbicb recently started out under tbe
.* (ipiicrjl Warren, for tbe deatructiOD of tbe

hUwburu Weldoo Hoitroad, hiring fully accom-
Utahed 'tie object, have returoed in safety.

Ii was McerUioed by tbe recent recoonoteaance of
tonera! t-JrcgK's cavalry that tbe enemy were pre; artng
.a Mid a branch railroad from Stony Creek station to
toe South Side road, wbich, M accomplished, would ret-
«er the occupation of tbe poeltioo now held by tbe Fifth
oerps valueless, and besides materially assist tbe enemy
tofeoldmg Petersburg and Richmond

Jo prevent this it was neoessary to destroy tbe rosd
*i ef Rtony creek, wbicb has been done moat effleo-

r lor a distance of oyer twenty miles, rendering it
«t impossible to rebuilt tbe read this winter, and
a toes to tie af less tbsn one hundred men.

* e0"*«HW>0* extreme severity of tbe weather
9m the past faw days, and long and rapid marches oecea
.ay to he made, the troops are Mtnrali/ quite wort out
.M jaded, but a faw tfaya 0f real In aamp will brtpg
toe* aU right agalc

: rosea mo*«u>.
Ito forees *h|»ged iu tbe expedition constated of tba

¦Vtb corps, together with tba Third division af tbe flec-
..i earpa, nnder General Molt, sad tba Second division
afotvalry, eoaaminded by Major General Gregg. The
.fcoto under thr cammaud of Genoral Warren.

iti la m.4u a force of aometbiog over twenty thousand
¦M >sd twaoty-r wo pieces of artillery.

ret MOTsmnrr.
Wo larantry left tbelr camp on Tneaday, tbe 0tb Inst ,

aod »ored out In readineea to start early tbe nezt moni¬

tor UoW. nesrtay, at Tour A. M., the cavalry took the
ooe and inarc'. ed over lite Joruaalem plank road to

Nottoway rif.fr, which le about twenty
d tttact from Peterabarg. Hare wa Drst

eaenay. but in sock small numbers
.¦ ta cauao ao delay o' tbe column. Tba {treats
to about sixty feet wide. Tne bridge whtob formerly itroai-
M « was de troyed early last summer, and oarer rebuilt.
Mfce cavalry found no difficulty in lording tbe stream,
vfckh is seme three feel deep, and Meutenam Dennlson,
vttb some difficulty, even got bis battery across, but tt
vaa (ound impracticable for tbe remainder of tbe column
.a sroax without tbe pontoon bridges with which wa were

gaovtded. Tbe cavalry at oaoa advanced toSueeex Court
.usee, Ore miles distant from tbe river, and eucataped.

toeeralcrs..ft a Firth corps, also
-"*. d"r,n« tb« »* t M three tiJ# o#xl
.orn'.ng tbe mir^L waareacmcd, Oeaeral Dav^' brtgaun
a* cavalry banc tbe sdvsnce
We o.oved in » southwesterly direction, passing

toreogh a small tillage called "Comers Well,'
.ad expecting to airike tbe railroad at Jar
.oil station '.reat vigmncc was now required
* watchiug tie ea< m, . a* be was discovered boverm>r
to front and !i nk. The duty devolved upon tbe cava.ry
wbe not only mtrcbed in from, but occupied all ibc side
load* until iLe wso.e column bad passed -mall peri's,
af tbe enemy were constantly being seen waiting tor ao

arcmuoity to pjuace upou atiattglers, wbo are a.wayi
¦tuneroos upon a march of this kind, notwutiataoamj
toe utmost efforts of tbe effl^ers to keep tbem in libs
W.fortunately souio of this class succccding 10 finding .

¦?aai lily of tpplo brandy at to-n«sf the bouses wh>c6
4*sy vbsiLcxl, with which tbey not only drank tbevr ail
ter the time being, Out lilted tt;eir canteens Tor die

.eiwOi of tbu r ri mds iu tiie ranks. TheefTect was aojn

vtaioit, ;.nd r«v ' y rr.ea ,u all stages of iutoxi.;utioo
wore c loeterrt'y uro -plng by the road side. Autu .eati
*ati- u sou ii iiM>.tion of can(»eos wxi ordered, and .arge
.Matl.Waol s.r !o jAct discovered and thrown aw^y

A »NjHT.
The «r«t tif.'.in^ of consequence occurred jatt after tb«

veai of th Cana ry column btd psss«d on to tnc Halifax
..ad.munt'Kn'inyi cceeded iu getting betweea ul
aod t'>o tn'i.ntry. General Gregg at once halted tbr
¦Clair .. Ud »cui Major (Jorr.-e, of the f.igbtb Pennayiva
.la r tli a rquii ron to opei co nmonicatKio with t,ene-
.*. Warrtu. Major Ccrrie t! arged through, klllin? and
.apiurii < a comber or reb'la, and csmo upon a brire.dr
of the eiitn ooi ps, drawn up In line of battle, witb such
tapetiM-l'v av to draw tbelr Cre.but fortunately » tbom
4oir>, a y dumage

at rna SAttanar.
a few ml'es further brought thn head of t» n rolnmr u

«.< rellro d at 4 point wti^re tbe road crosrss tbe Notto
nver. lue ihird br gndeof cavalry tuicer Kriga
t.' oeral « Ii cantb, 'vas here d^urbed m ib O der,

.a t. ke tbe b; idge and turn it If paatlblo :» w«» sup
rwea tbe ere. y woi. l .lefanU this posUi b U the full
?^tent of bn aolltty, b .t it was found op- o reach
tog tba point tott he ..ad withdraw th» garrison and

b tiied th« i j, ] without oppo Itijn. W «
fciss m irctied on some 0/e a further to Jarratt'a sta
to»r. »b.re a ba t w . t,»ip orders lasue.! to dcatfoy
toe r ad. Tbe im u \e» Vork, coder commiud of
L««t. ant C»oi el Avery, »,*a dew lied for Ihta ptrp »«
as> b 1 succeeds I . My deatn ying a port'oo ol
». tr;..* akss t.ooerai Orei-g ««.#ivei < rdorf to m «.
*f % V t (its cc.'umn to allow it« luranuy to wjrk at K(
..ad.

nas»a,.Ti<)^
T"j» d^trnctl- n now corjmeL «d to 'annrit as fast lo
'» was t jrn up tba ties were p led op ind f,r»l « j
'« is s sd on too |o order »o b> il tbem a id --pSer

."?.a , oflt fur tuture w<». Mot a aing'e t's or ran w>>
* 't. V"i*ith*tei)4>'; nigtit w.ia bitter cr a i
a»%r' tn»>fr»riri. to ei.uy tr a aport aa4 to vii
0 tb af I otb'r lc dtin; toe worn tboro ;rb!.r,
'' v' ¦-!> sat t. r ¦, over Ave miles of road baa

Voo iuus . i' c i,i,of ma depot, water tark,
to si .r' l.'i 11 , >

, i;,, .'"-niiig tur. i-^valry
%»s»,icoci 'i a io* its irtontrt to contln>'e the .u»»tr »c-
fc<t.of ii' i i, which w s accomplish. 1 aa far aa tell-

:n»- r.g uo ;1Ji# distaaeo of road daatroysd oesr'y
.«».y n.iies. viht- t»io < wiry reached "Tbrne# e»k."
a ti ill aire m a .mr ibres or four ml!? frua Jhilfisid
to* first sertooa rest, ance w . ento le eT.

t»b waxy i» tone tssc%
H>re i,s stemy «ra* fuual in cons rrfnesnl

.exo po»'d to dlsp«t# our fu. tb«r pro ,u Tbeit'esm,
too-s' n> 't» «as 'if 0' * era' is do, t a a tiic bridge
.roes ng it wa 1 tied u| on our approach Two pi« re <>f
.rin,a opot ed lip-in cor arlvsnci; g coh mn, )t w%,
1 «id rrre .,fT to tmve . aortlon of reanlsoe'a b»tisry
V» reniy i tbm.aod ta onfsr a flsaknf pirty of tba
to.iih K«* Vork sent out ot. the left to ford tbe httsam

.t* '0 ni iva.* ssra

t«i or a -s^eo m ,utsa sharp n.iug auo a otsrgr oj tba

tonitt He* T«rk. wan mAetort *. mnf Ma
**et. the aaMf \wi l»ak M HMferfNi. 'aa *M ***."*
river, wb«r%work* n( ooaatdarabto *n<Vtb .< ...»'"
M« «m diaeovarad.

im Hiuta m« mammm nm
Vw the M«« «f Uto pwtotoa tk* imM « ..

«b to road had b««o eoltoctad, w|*t» with the »«.»».
¦MfMta ¦< two brigedaa *f fl.pual WWNWy, wHfc
Nftrti piece* *f artillery. (MBatal Devi**, .J""-"10*
Ui UfUM, >!!»< *a twM'y N« »»«.<».* rt***
to tbl* petal, aklmtohlag lhawhato <««., "m* ,or

uti par**** tb* rtr*t !*«w jwwar wgi««ai, .**» cai
JtMW*;, which WH IttnouM.
rrom tb* forli a heavy fcw of *nlll*ry «. opeaad

with homo enect. To eeceruto the UMt p**IOOB of tb*
form uea*ral Davlaa ord*r*d * m*«a»*d <* "*
Ihrti.HHl r*glm*a«. WMN a*aMdaMlt»a

la whMh ussy ttoy»4 lb* *rd*r; u< ib*y
had laity **o®mpM*b*d th« parpaM, *ad Major Farg*n t
wm jwi giving iM order to fall b**h wb*a ho wa* *trac*
to the *b*uid*r by . piece of *b*U and mattolly woend*d.

¦MOB BABMHri.
no efteer to lha dlvtotoa waa mor* admired aaM

fltoar and re*peeted at a gentleman thai Major L. M.
Sargent He flrti entered tha eemoe aa a *«rg*on; hut,
bavmg a taata far military rtfa, reoeived a oommieekm
(NBA MvarMr Aadraw, to tha ttrM Maeaacbuaette
oavalry. Since than ha ha* been coatlnueuely to tha BaM
and a good portioa of tha ttoaa la aomaaaad of th« raft
nrut, and had already woa far htoMalf aa aartohto repo-
tattoo for ability and galtoatry. Bto toaa la groatiy
deptorad by the wboto eaaamaa*.
Ho lived about throa bodra after b*ing woaaded, aad

althooch no waa aoaaotoda most of the time bta woaad
waa too palatal to admit of much ooavemaltoo. Borgaou
Marah and <3*org* ram*toed with hia tin bo dtod aad
bwufchi hick hla body toaaad heme.

Tit* toKMT DRIVE* OOT 01 B* B0XB H»
Other eharge* were mada by tha Tanth Now Tark,

First reouayivanto aad Klrat Naw J*r**y cavalry, by
wblcb the enemy waa driven from bla rifle fits and com-

pallod to toko refuge In tha forts, and a dlspoaltloo waa

being mada of tba troapa to carry tha works by aaaaalt,
wbon General Warreo arrived apoa the ground and pot a

atop to further proceeding*.
General Warn* decided that ho had accompli*hod all

for which tie had boon aeot out, and to oarry tbo works
by >us«iiu would Involve a k>as of llfo too serious for the
bencflt we should gain by It. Aa It was now nearly nlgbt
all our forces, with tbe exception of a part of the Flrat
brigade, were withdrawn to the north aide of Hiree Creek
river and bivouacked for tha night.
the weather, which bad been disagreeable and rainy

the whole time, now hocimt dreadfully cold, with ball
and snow fainou the who.e night, making It difficult for
eveu tba moat comfortably provided? to keep warm.

Rim1 an woviutaxr.
On Saturday tnorumg, having destroyed tba railroad

bridge over Ihree Creek, beaidea aeveral wareboosea
lilted with grain in the vicinity, our column onoe more

moved, and in tbe direction of home. It waa expected
the enemy would do all in hi* power to harass our
mtrch, and every precaution waa taken to guard against
surprise. The Third brigade, onder General Smith, waa
left at the river with a section of Dennlson's battery, as
rear guard. The First brigade, under General Davie*,
protected the flatks, while General IrvineCrcgg, wilb tbe
(Second brigade, preceded tbe infantry.
Tbe enemy followed us with infantry and cavalry, aad

made several les^'e attempt* to impede oar pregreas, bat
a few shell would drive him bWl. Upon reaching Ibd
Tlclnity of Jarratt's station tbe colamoa separated, tba
Infantry. with tbe Second brigade of cavalry, taking one
road to Suseex Court House, while tbe other two brigades
of cayalry marched «a a parallel road, covering the left
flank of tbe infantry. Two piece* of artillery were
ope.net! from a cross road as the head of onr cavalry
coliion was about ta tar* off from tba Halifax road: but
Colcne! Avery, with the Teath New York, charged them,
and the rapid maaaar in woicb ibe ?uns were limbered
up aod gcitea out of tbt way alone saved tbem from cap
tar*

t!ta hist tnicn raa wv*kt*t bxab.
A marah of twenty m lea brought ua on:« more in

5aoct'.on wltb tbe infantry at 3ue*ex Court House, rbe
ariemy charged into the rear of tbe tofanvry, Saturday
night, hnt fouod them prepared. aDd were repulsed with
the loss of several of tb*»ir number left dead in tbe roed.

iNCiDSa've
A great number of hairbreadth esctpe* Joocurred

during tbe march. Major W a. Rohoins, of General
Dk< ie*'stall. was struck on tbe forehesa with a bullet,
which g'encea off, passtog through tbe rim of bis nat

without Inrtbsr damage
Major H. 8. Tfcomss, of the First Pennsylvania cavalry,

was going alone in tbe night to communicate wltb Gene¬
ral Gregg, when be was set upon by four rebel cavalry,
men, wbo knocked him rrom bis horse aod endeavored to

take wm prisoner. Instead of being captured, ha ahot
on* of them with bis pistol and brought m another as

pnaooer.
«MinBa *rr*< s

ounday moniiag the enemy ag«m aHacked our »».»,
wheo tbe iweou fourth Sew Tork und«r Lieetenan*
Coiooei Newfterry, were diemouoted, aod repulsed him
iiaaosom*'/

*b<tm« *h* aovrowav

Notbiug rurtber of loteiesi occurre'l till we arrived at
the Nouowev rirer, where we louou Geoeral Potter s

dijisioo ot toe Ninth corp-v which r.i»c been tent to meet
ue The march from there lnio camp waa one of the
mast fet cre I «ver etpeneoced Tbo weal tier bad be¬
come inteoselv rolJ, and »»i bands w?r* worn out from
tn« iose 01 a and fatigue It whs alter midnight thi*
moro n; beitir* we arrived

The r it to oerp» »ncarutiea near tbe river, but will be ID
ve Oaj

rowruaairraav v® n«

Geoerai i*arreo is much gratified with the soccer* of
ib* exi'tdujoo sou issued a ».impunfr'utary order to fcla
troops la woicn b« toot .«-cemou to apeak of General
v>rr^i * caT*.r» >n th* toUow.og terms .

it >. anofuoceo *b« command itia» General Gregg s
«#*ai»s drove lb'eonii) a>:»o*# Ire Mcherr.ti riv^r and
t.t> tu«-r »i/rnticai o*i ii'iasivrd n » i 'a- t oiauoer,
iu wiMti) ». have I laiuent, >. ibji1* uwiet* th» ItfS of
tla* / fca geuk To. /. iiua* *uestruved to liicks
lord

*B& Ft CCS'fl «» *H» SI Vl'ITHm
Tbe whoia expedition w»«cooaufled iu H e mout able

mincicr nou wa» a too) perien soeccss The rebels
will be cnabi* io g^i any suppcea iriao the aireclion of
We'doo. aco »ne atstroct'oo '* the c« tss'Je rosd,
»h cb will *<;oo be accomplished, wit' in#«re «be evacua-
tion of I'etersborg ano RictimJod

I dt l ot tt ins it .van ttie mteot'on t^ fo to We loo
whoo we started as ooiy foui days' ratloos and lot age
was carri, 4 In lart. iiotbior ^iore couifl oe gained by
j. , iir ,.'i was inteudco t> capiun Wiimiogion,
:o *l ::.B we were wtouy i.nprotided with ratiooe As
(i is ids eremy sn te ouabie 10 use toe mad this
wliilt r a-t the »e«eoo IS too im advaoCt>d to reconstruct .

ro»'iso tboroLgbiy a«suoy<-d
rsnDin v* in* CiVAtsx.

Tnci rr ucb cr< dn canoot be awarded to the gallant meti
c mpostig Oecer*' ttr%« s t.svslty for the part they
l*"' rt/icd i in s eiiM-tt <>o It fait tb»y did all ihi
(Ijhtlt g and pi-k< t amy for <be whole axpedltloa Ureal
l.i! or dt roted upon tuff tHlci'S ol cat airy, wbt> wei*

ohiiicd to be r.omg coastantiy In carrying ordar* from
one pa t of the coiumn |o auoiber.atnl in piai.'.ng re^l
menu in position for aciioo ao 1 on plckct. Captain*
Bibber, Trut bel, Harper, Arrowsmilh aod Acting Aid
James N. * in r, of General Gregg's stsff, and Ctpt*n *
foru aod Trama in* Kobbios, *0J LI utonsnts lUvnoids
and 'otnsoe, of G^eral Daviea* staff, were in tbs eaddi«)

cooatantly, u> 1 doing ail In th- ir power to m»t* the «x

petition a *-.even.
Captain It. B C rem, who lias beengtisriermas'er of

this divls ever stoce lis org mrattoe, snd wboisnct
t-ert aiiy knowo In tbe *rruy «* the betl quariermartsr,
has received th* appoinmeat of qti*riern>a*ier of (.enerai
ilnnct r/'s new dorps, with tbe rsuS <4 lieutsoanl coi»iiel,
md leavr* iittnediateiy i«; Wasbmatos to *«i*r *poe his
dm t»

ritr *r».
>' J, jf I U 1 *rgent 1st ? «t a Ji " It*

i.r r or wot M.SL
J< i l^infib, dlli f'enns* issriia.
- r, r,t N | o«k»», Si i ermsyIvkttfa,I.. II. lur: er 2lt'i N< W ' ' rk
M rot* »'i So'ityi « u
N YO'ing -Mh I'etn .Ivsn a
II. V idi o 41ii m n., iv*oia
¦A. i"S 4i*l l'ai t: 1 »in\.
II l*lieu,4 I I'eniir) ifan'a
W. II IHJWI. >.)' .t'b r»uy It.nl*
J. lieeuan ,4tii l eouej i*nnia
-e eant I' » iidn, t'.u i>i iisyieaala giad Mo, 1$
I stcturift . -t t I enasyiveaia.
J, aw. In ew Je ae.

J. iiimes. 1st New Je «sy.
r If. stjetrvan. lnt .>e» .Irr 'y.
t, a>\s t , »d I'e isy viBta,
H «*. at ^e* Jersey
II . r.i 1st tlarr i> » t'S,
t.. (.ant! .<., 41(1 en tv I' a I*.
E*r|i*aiil J. M 111*, 1st "w Jersey.

Alt s ii. 41b I's nsyh set*.
Aet^rsoi ss. t cNiei, Is N*w Jersey.
1, fmnh l*i New Jer»sr
P. He ef j'.'h Nrw ^ *.
J II. itend, Clb N< w v. k.
vv W, Hen 1.I0, Uli 1 ennsyivsnl*

I'«r»h, 1st New ,ier»cy.I t J»s eed, 1? 1 New ,ter»ey dittl Ode I®.p. iMgknf ivitu »\*ts iwra

Wm. low New York.
Sergeant K IJerMrt, lM Matoo.
H. Wooli, JOta New York. v

Juuihiu, urn PfHKiMM.
«. W. Bo*oaft»i*rf....>»»¦*»..
B jfafc-o?, lM Mmnhinn.
#. ward.M NmliMH.
M Bartssaa, Ml PeaaBylvanto, ML
F. HoC.erivio, 4lb Ptgujlrult.
J. Oarahao, <lb Penaaylvanla.
J. Wmw, M PeBaoytvaato.
bergeant J. V Berkbektor, 2d I'eooaylvaala.

CITY FOIST.

Br. |. CadwuiUdtr1! DnpUtk.
Cnv Puut, Dec. M, ISM.

IB WW HiKI BaiLSOAD I'VILDIka IV Til BJIB1Y.
At will «tilry nM iMw niMM ef 6nml

titogg, **»* i«mi<H to destreytog tkeVMm Kailreod
Ctony creek cutton to D«vall>*, u4 capturing and

destroying k l»rg« amount of rebel Korea, also demon-
strated the fast that the rebel* were constructing i
branch read to roaneet Ito miIi Uee betow tkat potol
with Ik* Boutbaide road bom distaace beyond Peiero-
barg. To allow thie to go en to soocesaful «aaipi«ikm
would be to reltaqnisb, to a great measure, the adraa-
toges or aw present occupation ef ita upper and, tad
enable Ua*a beleaguered army to draw soppliee freia ell
the rtch section ef country penetrated by M, and add
greatly to ita ability to sasUIn itself during the wlater
ta Mi preeeat position.
as nanus » nauvaa t« oajacr m ram un nr»

amon.
General Meade therefore wisely conctadod to earry lba

destruction of thta important artery of rebel supplies to
a point far beyond their power to repair to a reasonable
length of time, and to (ore* the euansy to (apply himssir
wholly fey the Richsaood and Danville road.

ma vonam rairrioirATMa.
To effect this deuirabte purpose the three division* of

the Fifth oorpe, commanded by Generals Griffin, Ayres
and Crawford, were quietly withdrawn from their former
positions in the ilnea around Petsrsburg during the fore
part of last week, and thslr places supplied by otbsr
troops. The Third division of the Second corps, com¬
manded by Gener >l Mott, was also withdrawn from the
line and added to those already named.

TBS COLOUR HOVBS.
On Wednesday morning,at six o'clook, the whole force

broke camp promptly In obedience to ordsrs, and started
on the expedition, nnder command of Major General
Warren, In light marching order, with shelter tents;
toor days' rations in their haversacks and two in wagous,
a liberal amount of ammunition on the person of each
eoidior, and an additional supply la a light trim that ac¬
companied tbem, a sufflcent number of beeves on fool to
supply tbe troops with fresh moat for several dsys, and
a corps of surgeons, with complete hospital arrangements
for ail casualties likely to occur while absent.
The cavalry under General Gregg led their camp on

tbe left and rear or the line at Ave o'clock the same
morning, and crowd tho Nottoway early iu the after¬
noon at Freeman's ford, *ome six or seven milee ea^t of
tbe railroad, and six miles nortbeaat of Sussex Court
House.
piwntrmoa or tub hcttowit urn laoitoii) swims.
The (orce encamped near there for tbe night, moved

up tbe river to tbe railroad bridge and burned It on

Thursday forenoon, and then commenced a vigorous de¬
struction of the track southward, which was continued
till nightfall. Bat little opposition wag encountered.

TUB IMfiTTST assVMS xabcb.
Tm infantry marched down the Jerusalem plank road,

about fourteen miles, to a little, nondescript Virginia
village, named Hawk iosv ills, consisting of an old,
weather beaten, dilapidated country tavern stand,
with a barn adjoining, and another house of larger
pretensions, from which tbe Idhabitants fled
In hot haste on our approach. Large <iuant!tiaa of
corn and oonsidersble loose cotton were left undisturbed
J may sav, en pauant, that on tbs return of the troops
tho "safeguard" left to protect It waa pacing regularly ia
iroat of tbe barn door, while the cavalrymen wera etrry-
leg away scores of bushels asder his eyes and nose-
abstracted from an enlraace found in tho rear. From
ibis point the I'ne of march was obliquoly to tbe right
to the Nottoway river, a mile dutant, and thence,
in tbe asms direction, six miles to £utssx Court House.
Tne advance reacbcd tbe latter place, and went lato
cusp a little after dark. Crawford's and Mutt's divi¬
sions lay on the »<»ad between K'«-.»«n»a ford a*«a »tw>
court House, with all the trains immediately In thetr
rear, and orifflu a and Ayres' oo the north bank of the

Nottoway, near tbe lord.
A delay of nearly three honrn occurred at the ford in

laying tbo pontoons aad grading tbe banks for the trains.
Tbe river at this point has precipitous hanks; Is from

thirty to fifty yards in width, and Is altogether too deep
to ford. One tesui accidentally got off tbe bridge la

crossing, and was lost, tbe only loss to the trains during
tbe expedition.

Tits KOTKKivis or nscmsrs 9.
On Thursday morning the troops were iu line of march

at day llgbt, with Crawford's diva ion In tbe advance to¬
wards < imam's well, and thence to Cbamhllss' farm, on
tbe railroad, aboil fourteen mi'ee from the cross¬
ing of the Nottoway. According to a legend of tbe
neighborhood, this "well" take* its name from a gen-
tleoao wbo at some remote i er'od suuk It, in ex¬

pectation of founding a watering p:a,e, but was dis
Appointed in toe mineral properties held in soluiion.

lac v c untill".h farm wan reached by noon, wuere tbe
caialry wcrs round destroying the trsck, a* mentioned
tefore. The in'antry encamped till night. Griffin'* and
Crawford s divisions were set to tbe work of desirictloo
at six o'clock, aiid conHon.id their labor* towards Jar-
reit'e atatioo. six nines southward, till midnight. Ihey
were then relieved by Ayres' aud Holt's, aud tbeopeia-
lions continued till daylight. At till* time tbe track w.is
torn up to first's farm, a bi.lt mile south of Jarreu's.

OTditT.
Ihir nigbt scttne was the mo-,1 aulmated and exjilnf

lmsgiasbie. Large piles or dried pine wood, for tie use
uf the railroad, lined earn side of the road
Tor s long distance, all of wtich was ig¬
nited dutlng th« night, e> d iipbted the f nsts
and fartui' for m;l«a amond. t'licit, r»i i. i ts
w. i id frrns l lice a* clone a the men co i'd st nd a ug
tlie trji* at a gnen a »nal ev ry one scirei. D I o' it e
tai roa l id li t front, sod lu a twinkling bundrt >Is of
yards f track would he beavtd t,p on edge, tMth tbe
t,«# looktuy nko the rounds uf a gl int's hrider, when it "

was easily twirled aril wreLched asund<r. 3ne ties
were pi'sd up breast fcifb arnJ fired. *ud tre rails throwa
across to te heated and ntnt by tleir own wemiit, Tbs
lignt, grace:ul fame* of the pitch pins, tbe darker and
smokier coml'ui'ion of the ties, the tw it kllng and Out-
temg or Icnunierab.e csn»p nr»s. and tbe »0i g» and
choruses of tbe workirg parties, all united to give tbs
whole sn tmpuslok and wi rd li.e appearaur.e a.most in-
tisorlbab'e

Kit! NS CS TUB WORS OF i rSntt 'TIO*.
Hie rails were all ruined A ride of a rent wooid fsll

to stu w a alugls rail tbnl wascot bent and waiped paat
ail rcdenui tloo, lavs that of reroMlng.

Fridsy tbe troopa ware scattered along the snt'ro 4l«-
taice to 1 ciiticid.oii iT.-s liebsriio rivsr, oppwHe |*»e,
ford (au ahi'reviatloa <4 the old natno of Illcks foru),
aLd tl.e destruction made complete to tbe river, loc .tid¬
ing Hie tauroau 4>rtdgr tna| sp«i.ned tbe sireanj

BOMSWaBO.
Oj. J'atji-dsy, btv.rg fu y accomplisbci thsobjeetof

the eiped.tion. the ootnmatid started homeward bye
pir.l road to tLe oo» »iiri f ed out on. ta.^s ng
He t) 4 Fi t <.14. ",»> .-iibma Court lioi^.u Us saint
evening
Tne nemy followed closely on oor retreat, hul u> ib ng

Ilk* a t'sttlr gc urrsd either goilog or rei .ittug, .

By 1 unday nooa the fo.oa waa fairly rs< roestng Die
Nntioway, aad «n eipected to reactt tbeir old camps to
tbs rear of I'rterah'irg to dsy.

us*a*at wasaan's isv'im
oene« i Man en was conspicuous and dnulprescot

tui ou.bout. Nothing escaped bis peranaal sltantion and
supoi v'sloti, anti tu this. In a gisat o-i r.»Lie, is iind%ubt
ly dt.e tba dsc.std tucceis cl the sol :rprwo

to* iBooea
Mie ;r'^>|'S I el.aveil flsely. Orders to Bisnhorvork

wsre < I eye''w ilh cbciifnl Slarrll/. ',;if .-.duraii of
»oe net 11oops oi t,en. t.re^i ry > hr igade veMsd to e ,uit
t'i<» of t?i'i veienns, fc nmtiy It w .* "ih 1r*t march."
Ibe wiati.er and n.ada «iere lnt ie .Mj b J nearly all
tbo lln.e, hat they tcud^ed oo wltb light heart* and great
swtbuslssm

lJurtig the dsy * sing * sb"t from a cr.resied *hush>
whacker" kili.d s member of tho Sixteenth Mlcbtgaa
rs, unci t. The fareu bouses were Inmeltateiy bin ned
In isiaHatlot). one tflrilllery on the ro*>i was a to
destroyed oi ring the day, with a small etock of "ao, le
J<ck" It col tamed. A ! art of tin* ha.J h en bastl y c< n
cealed In Its woods on our B| |irosch;hul a*s ¦ >ooti.iC(d
ont by our keen eyed, blue coated detectives, lhe exsb
li«l,m»i t wss owoed tiy s widow lady, with a tO'iole of
hsl' gr< via da, Thiers, a ho b< ea led ill less la lewd and
psibetlc tunes

.in* co *r*v SfTOvo snr iottowav.
The wiintry ¦ arched throu, h hey, nd Ih' N'olfrwsy rw

.¦¦a tLe oau.i a* iuai uiiar<u.^v(i<.<* It uu l. u «iu. but

..1 .« *n<mim fcrgi.aw^'*
*»»« * *V tor an parief Um *or!4, mm
had »txl^ailj |mi )l« habitatteas af wealthy If »ol la-
Mltgd* people A HNnMM fealafe *M the gml

Mflk amaaa MvA flMMK.» Hiltj BWIWI yWMW| IWW W mmww .

. troy yiateUM mm. t>in> *4 .»*.*.<
>M>m «r» foasd ki crib, u4 tiutrili af Mm j« «a

He gram betoagteg to friraM pwUNwti dertiayed,
«w»l in MtfMml imImw at Iki ewaers' jareeaal
.ImiImiim. Ail Um grata at won aa all tae build.
lac* aa what la kaava aa Uo Dr. WatkMa ram vara
haraed, la ooasequeace af tho ltvlag mla membera of Um
family botag ta ilia robol aerrtoa.
Ai pto whiakey and apple brandy vara feoad ta abuad-

aoeeeveryarbora, and coo treated strongly la tbta par
Uoalar tMfe aay aectiea of Iba eoafederaay bllbarw tra-
?araod by oar imp*. 6avaaiy<eU barrala vara (wad la
aooio*, oaa hundred la aaethar, aad Um axbllaraUag ef-
fecia were risible for days.

la many inataacae tba oitueaa kaocked la lha boada el
Iba barrala an oar appriaeb la draad af lataatoatod eel-
dtary.
Frail wia alao feued la largar <a*attMea aad vMar dlf-

raaien, aad a ma)°rlly of tbo tababltaate aeemed raaaoa-
ably prepared for a year's aubeieteooe.
Tba oallara ol aorghum vaa alao a faatura of tfteplaa-

tatloaa pt.ad, aad alnaat an had Ik* ova mllki aad
evaporators for manufacturing ayrup. Scarcely a aaUar
vaa foaad thai bad sol oaa or wn barrala af M

Tba eltlceua along tbo Um af march vara by
friendly, yet bat lttHe invective oroppod oat.
oaco of oar amy baa a wonderruliy mollifying aad re¬

straining offset la tbta particular. Terribly frightened
best daaertbaa thehr coadMtoa af mad. la moet casee
fatallloa abandoned tbotr booaaa aava approachad, and
altbar aacratcd themselves hi Um vooda until vo paaaed
ar baatoaod to a aafe distance avay. Forottaro aad
household implements vara gaaarally abandoned, and
domicile everywhere gara evidence of hasty departure
and flight.
Tbo horses and mules vera gaaarally bidden ta tba

woods and swampe; bat tbo eattie aad bogs wero too
numerous to be tbua disposed of. Cbtokena, turkey*,
geese and sweet potatoea were in abandanco, and consti¬
tuted tbe daily ratloas of our hungry boys.

MB BKUDOkS.
Tbe negrooa welcomed ua everywhere.aa Ibey always

do.and returned with the troops ta considerable num¬

bera Such as preferred remaining with their masters
nevertheless welcomed ue every mile of tbe way and
waved their goodbye to sable friends wltb dirty ban¬
dannas from every fencetop along tbo road.

CAPTVBM.
Bat little public property.trains, arma or ammuni¬

tion.was eaptured or destroyed. At Sussex Court House
Captain Trembly, in command of an ordnance train,
secured a small lot of ammunition, but the carbine; bad
Just been removed. At Jarratt's station citizens stated
that tbree trams, loaded with forage, passed up on

Wednesday afternoon, intending to await further news of
our advance at Stony eraek. 1 bey passed back wltb their
loada during tba night, ;>nd apprised tba people of the
ronte upon which the rederal troops were advancing.

ARRIVAL OF ADMIRAL FARBAQUT.
Hta Reception.A Committee Heata the
Hartford and Boards Her-Preeeedlaga
on Kaard-lle Admiral at Ma Gaatom
Hoaat, Ac,
Admiral Farragut arrived at thla port yesterday on

board of bla now juatly celebrated flagahip, tba Bartford.
Ills arrival had been anticipated for aome time, and tba
prominent merchants of tbia city made preparations to
receive him lo a complimentary manner, preliminary ta
a demonstration of a mora extensive and entbasieatic
character to tace place at a future day.
A aub-cominitlee was appointed to proceed down tba

bay and meet tbe Hsrtford aa aba came op. Ibis com¬

as.itee embarked on board of the revenue cutter Bronx
shortly befora twelve o'clock, wben sho was Immediately
bonded oatward. On board ware Collector Draper, As¬
sistant Treasurer Stuart, Mr. Francis Sktddy, Mr. lsaic
Roll, Mr W. H. Rrownell.Mr. Jatsoph Hone and 'others.
Wbeu opposite Stapleton landing. Htaten Island, tbe

ship Australia waa spoaen, wbea the oaptain iuformod
". *~mrugmi of the Bronx that the Hartford waa
authored near tbe bar. After pnceedlnR a short distance
farther tbo Hartford was seen coming slowly np. Wben
wtlhin about one-'hundred yards of each otber cbeera
wera enthusiastically aant np from both veasels. The
crew of tbe Hartford manned tbe rigging, and nine cbeera
were luetHy given, wbicb were cordially responded to
from tbe d^cka of the Bronx. Tbo broad pennant of Ad¬
miral Karragut floated from tUe mixxcumaat of bis dag
ship.

The passengers of tbe Bronx were than taken on board
tbe Hartford, and after handshaking* and mutual cob
gratuiatioos being exchanged, tbe Admiral conducted the
visit ra to his private cabin. A circle wns formed. wben
Collector t)rai>er stepped forward and addreenrd Admiral
Karragut as follow -

Admiral Kaaaanri.It becomes my pleaelog duty lo Ib-
form vou, in hehaif of a committee which we hre repre-
.'tit t*at errsBecmeets hnr« made to give you a re-
ceil ton sumew bat worthy of your groat «<rvlr<w to the
OouDtry , and, in order tiial I may oriorin my duly ho-
ceptably to the gentlemen wh<> coaiuiissiooe<l tae, 1 have
to ststo thnt tl'ey sre ready to plve you a cordial wel
come oo voiw arrival la tbe city. 1'bey folly appreciate
the honorn whiru you have beatcwcd o'u (he Hat' and the
ccuciry, ffhlt.u you havo so often ei:cc?ss ully <ief'>;idtd.
y»u .)tt»ii* hold a prominent piare tii tbe aflecttons of the
city, wbt-jb ie pre-eu.ineutiy proud of your services. Oo
your arrival you will be received by a numtirr of the
lead'ct; eiti/miH. *Uo will h* ready to cougrntuKte y»a
on yosir visit i- the , ;ty, and to nhow thoir ap.irer. atlon
of your gnat efforts iu eupport of the nation.
Collector l>ratw«r concioded hy reading tho rcsolntlona

puHKed at tbe Aslor llouso meeting In relation to tho Ad¬
miral, wiiltih were highly complimentary to that penile.
¦MB.

Admlr-tl Fnnagnt returned thanks to ibe commtttec IB
a few m-"le>t r^ro^'ke. Whit ho ha<l dcoo was aotbtag
but h»-< duty, and tin wts prcul that Its performance hud
game ) for him the approbation of hit follow citizens

f «nv -iM, -. n ii <. .. ij ir.tf>r»oor«.» then occupied |tia
time i' tl« n.i uy do <rg tbe trip iwck to tbo cliy
Tb« Adtntr.il pertuec1 out rcveril cariosltlea that h- hid
on board Is »'¦ Anion; thc<o wi re two cti ilr*,placed
in his ca'u.n, tie if mi, c'.i formi rly boiou^^i to the rebel
Genoral Taiga and ttia oihor to sdmiral nnehaasit,
which letter hvl i>cn tst»n from the Tennessee. Oa the
bick of |ho frrt wts the tDScriptVoa, "Brig. <«eu. ratge,*'
August 2" 16P4," srd oo tho second, 'Aiji.r*) Uu
cbar an, Au^'irt rt jHfj. ..

The company p«\t r.amo or. deck, when th<>r were
treated to a virw of the ironclad Dictator, bni.nl iB from
her trial trip, f-'lia ps.ssod witliiB a few yards of the
Hartford. The trews of 1-- <h vessels cheered load'y.
ttiich Intir -st waa mani'b.steit by all on board of the
Hartford In wanning the movements of the singular
looking craft,
Ob nenrtn? Oov raor'a liltml tba steamer Penry Bur.

den came alongside, and e«M ob board (t»rera1 V an Vl|< t
and Colonel cut*, who psid their respects tn /dmir 1
Farrarut The Wench ateamer Tytephone, which lies It!
tho vlcluitv, dlpral h«r colorr three tl'nes In comi llmcnl
to ihr ..dTiral, and her comvacder also enme on bo-trd.
Whon op -wite the Battery tbe Hsrtferd was anchored,
wben tae Bron came alongside, and taking the Aomlral
an J entl ecomia ,y on beard, landed them.

Afvihti fiii.vuer at rn« ennrou notj-t*.
Oolteotnr Draper then conducted tne Adialrsl t» the

Ca'tom Hi use, whs e a niiiB>)er cf our tnisl prominent
m«r, biBts awaited his arrival. Procoe<tlng to tie Cf|-
letter's offl«e, he ws* intn t:jc d t»> r'l present, wben
Wr, Mosas laylor mada a abort » Vte i of wslcome.
Collector Praper also made a raw remarks.
Admiral Farragoi. In reply, ramarkel that be coold

but repeat what ha bad already ssM, that be only par.
fermel wbat ba cou'ldrrs 1 bit duty. It was but natural
that be should be davoteJ lo a country which bad been
don ted tiBlmnMb t I fe, Sine* he was eight yairs nf
age be had be»o to the ssrv'ce of the tJnltsd aistea
Much or tba credit give to him had Justly h*i mged to
tba officers of bis flsei; >04 bis succes* was not owing lo
envpsriic Ibt merit of Ms own, it wss tie bravorv Bud
talent of l use whi m e had ti e honor to command
Almlrat Fstr^iit mn e^thnslasllcally ap^naudel

during ibe deihery of his address.
( herra were pr'tposed ai d giren fr Captain Drayton,

to wb ch rci:ip:lment thai gei..i«m .n rrapondad in a few
words.
The proi eedlags closed lo the readlBg of (he follswisg

poetn by br. A J. II 1 n^unaa, dedioatod la Admiral
Farrarut .

fi nr AOtTT,
t,

^1 otT** * tijfimff
>'ow the first w 1 h w art'

lir.ua ii-e a 1 an 10 at gtit;t. d keep g< l it sai ora am
^i ^t to the br-v. wh.. (sill
Cod b e»s o«i Adu l ni,

¦ fading tin \«n to t ightPoon, fri 11 n ta I ep rs,
a 'arms 'he tralioi's bnrs,
«e»bt 1 ft 11 out the ft r*.

ftlavoiieii atth ti ipe* agsln
Rlfh over taiile se-i»

tjuoi t/ s tyy«» ajBin.

B*w, Way U» bm« J brtaf, -l/>adjtfc*a bagter*-- ». ¦<ah.
Ikmiof - ®»

,*mm Tstng,flU t| ysrnr ptpss .*»»

0vttt rolls ibe terkMH «*i
Shipmates, tb« ntgbt mKi

t u* kriap ud drum,m*iiniMM4 bomb;All the dark Ami Is dumb.
Dnsab till lb* Ifbl oom«U.liiiwtw. w*H All O* mm-,Life's but . little i| U;

ttr battl* tas.
__ Te*der ¦ rtrripl iBUM to lb* Iron Man.

Drink to bold FarragutlSk*ll* b* the cops we plight,Cannon Mr beakers bright;Blo*d be war nine W-sight;may I* FNTH«t
SL

Ml m, y* ptaMta irael
tell as, ye waters biuel

W bltber do eagles Uf ?
Out ef what ocean's loam,
Oal 4 what breaker's comb,Bora from what coral bom*,

Boar op lb* tee galls b%MtTie* shall our a*sw«r rise,Blfber iban aaxle fli*»,Bighsr thai sea gall viss,
Upward wuh Farragut.Pfssil,itmib glory's sales,
8*11 lug wlili farrago*II* fr*m lb* seas aroee,Grand wiib ibelr deep repsos,Hint* wlib tb«lr sUvsr mwi(Go* hies* *M Farragutl

IT.
Oat 'war's baptism, 1

Sprlcklsd with Are cbrwm,Glory reveals ber own;Thus, Ilka Me nameuake bold-s
David, renowned of old.
BeJhood tbe man foretold,

Glory but seals ber owal
Scarce bad twelve summer sunt
Passed bim, like halcyons,
Wben wiib Immortal ones

Mingled young larragut;
Breasting tbe Hrmsb guns,

Buttled young Karragutl
Bead ye our hero scroll,
Shrined In lb* Capitol;Billy years back Its roll

Bears lb* name.Farragutl
T.

Shipmates I we saw the man,Leading our battle van, >

Calm and unfaltering.
Under Fort Jackson's ball;
Storming St. Philip's mall;Fronting tbe rebel gale,

litem and unalterlng.
Groping through snadows gray,
fought we our daring way;
Dp. through that gauutiet fray,

l.ed by bold Farragut.
Castles end ships, st bsy,

round<og on Furragutl
Oh! wnat a deed was done,_Wbeu the next morning sud
Told us Orleans was won.

Won by our Farragutl
VI.

Shipmate*1 ye've seen the wavct
Bonding, from tropic caves,

Columns gigantic;
Beard the great waters roar,
Where, on tbe angry shore,
Storm ridden Labrador

Braves tbe Atlantic;
Bnt tbe seas never woke,
Never tbe thunder spoke,
Wild as tbe storm that broke

Over ocid Karragut.
Fierce as tbe battle stroke

Hurled against Farragut;
Wben, I root those rebel moats,
Dp, from tbose rebel floats
Six scortf 61 cfcboon throat*

Roared against Farragutl
m

©, bow oar hearts were cblll*d,
Wben tbe low words "He's killed I"

t-ome cue bad muttered;
Bvery pal* moutb was t>bul;
Tfet, with one meaning mat*,
Asking for Kan.'gut,

k.very Up fluttered.
Quickly, to calm tbe doubt,
"Farragnt's bete!" wo snoot:
Then, nbat a cneer rang out.

"Farragut Farragat I"
High o'er tbe rebel root,

'.Ikree cbcors lor FarragatP*
Clear as our haul* cry,
Bealtag up, wild and higb,
Banding the murky sky.

"Thank God tor Farragut I"
vm.

Mates, ye bare beard mil oft.
Bow, wben be climb* aloft,

Uader tbe risen stars-
Soon, through ine misty top,
Baking our pulses stop.
Strange voices seem to drop

Down from tbe mi/en span.
There, with bold 1'oritr, rides,
Bull, of tbe "Ironsides !"
There brave Decatur glides

Close to oar Farragut I
High o'er all battle tides,

Talking wltb Farragut I
Though the wild typhon pipes.
Though me fierce norther grlpm,Vntler the SUrs and stripes,

There sits old Farragut I
IX.

Bo, when, from bia/iug ports,
Burning at rebel lorn

Cannon blows thooderous,
Down on Mobile be led
War ships. like dragonu red,
While all the deep Ma lUvl,

quaking, from under us.
Where tbe blue rockets Hashed,
Where ibe hot -hcli was daabed,
Where the tbot madly <:ra>b<d.

Theremm Fnrragot.
High at the masthead lashed,ibere was old Farr ;utl
Castlcii om o moru me pa sed,
Sbil« on the nho'o wo cast.
lAShed to our b inner mtm

Hull was bold Karragut)
I.

S1e*Min lies' at mom we flubll
lb.a may be our lr»t night;

Klil up the on aijalnl
If wo must tiia%«ly lall,
Oo<l kesp Our near ont all)
God shield ibe Adi.ilral,

I o .ding oi.r an a«*Jnl
Wben o'er yon cltpooel liars
(ttionni out tue rocket mars,
Tbrn, to the slf u*l ^par«i

Up will rtlmb Farragutl
Llatetiiiiii to can mi jars,

Tbcio win he I'arragutl
Wr«' p-'d in hi* !. i t'o elO"H,
>Voven (r m nr» n smi-Ku.
God bie«. itm b.> itt i. ! .

Ihr-e well i< e Farragutl
frnr BAmroKn >nc> ukk hpfkesa.

This staunch craft, ithicli bis parked 'through such a

bapllcm of Ore, looks r» ukal'ly well. The followlog Is
a list of li'f ITl;t)rB .
Rear Advtirnl.Ti^vldV Fsrj-g;t.
C.irM< -1 e clval I rayti r.
Lifultnnnt (,'omman lfr.I.. A. Kimberly.
JUevt'.n«nl*.J. Urltteutien Watson, II. B. tyiMf ImRue f. Ad.i.n*.
i'n.i...! -V . II WhltlP?, G. r. li. Glidden.
.< i»t, ./ ''

¦. I. » ". v- li. IlatkSI e,J.J 'llueiit Jr.mr-M Morshii, Chariss Brown.
Ji, : titan*.1 tiert DlXCU.
Gu'.nrr..f. s. s.
Ar'ini i o/uvf-r / .rui^anl. t.eorge D. Ipbam.
Oury-an.I'bi'ip l.«n*dHlS.
^tnui.'ns< Surpr 'it.m. ( onoor*
J'aymnl'ir.Wni T toerodith
Kh'j nr*i$-t hiof, fhri> :.* Wl1Ham<on; First A»*l«tatit,

F< K Hatch NH:ood As^lslanis, Isaac leCrail and 11. 1.
FlrkH.gton. *Th'd AttUtant, Janus E. Siisights.

Necittary 10 OvmtMndtr ol : ¦lwnUun~A. McKir.lejr.
il- iiii h'.nugn to C mwlMlOtr of Squadrim. W 111 lam

IJOurte.
fn, natter' I < "n^.V A. Wiod.
Capl tin of Martin t buries llcywootL
t'aiprnl'T. il I. fluoii
SailM*ktr-.l. * Herbert.

lin11 Ins.
Cenerai and St rr*s d*t t Bsrrioe left th* t'nltrt ¦'tates

yesir day frcira this p- rt f'T i»orto Rlr«, where I s pro.
po*es risking n lermaneni resMence. A pnsesgo was
Uksn for him^eir and Isd/ ot» hoard tbe steamer i-osta
Rica; but whii* mi board, as! Willi* the steamer was In
tboitroam, the General v .» arretted by k'arsbal A tjrray,
.rthig « lar or lent from Washington. f:.e otnlitil'oi
mndn to ibe General wis tjal be wu chained
with carrying wltb tiim one th -a«an I st«n4 of
*'ms, *h < b be at oi re denied ; but m th*
Marsual w«s not au )all In Ibe lanfusges.
li was necrsii.tj'to get th9 sid of an interpreter. U>*
Geiisril *aa theiefore i'ru.ight to ti e i unsut lor Porio
Rioo, wbo made tverytbltig r ear and satisfactory .. *he
mlud of It* Marshnl. and who liiaiiimd to tbe belief en¬
tertained by the oiti"r g«niieman tl.at It was s mali< us
attempt on t'le part of a me enemies <T the fieneral'n.
ottl/ens of ?an Salrsdor.to give Mm trouble and anuof.
ancs, and to preve nt bis silling according to his inten¬
tion. With toe sxrei'Uon «f tbo annnyanco of a brief
detention U.eir att«mol was * failure, and tbo tiosta Rica
conveys tb* gailaut General to "fresh fields of pasturs
new.''

MIRCBlitAIIBOUl,

ClOU111 OORiUMPri
j . ( a . . . a s

a . a . . asa
PR. WISTAR'» »*f.«*B f'F WlhO

CMhHKt.
the g"at psnaee* for even- aTVetlon of ths

TliHOAf. hUMiS AND OltbMf.
It does not dry up a rough, but loaiens It,and cleaaiea tLa lui g« of all Impolitic*Friee 91 a bottle.

. . . . . . . .

. ... . . . «

fl' "IB r» .'VIAN sYlU'f1 ri.lEh TIIM BLOHO

wl'h l*s %'.» pMne't'e or I fe element.Ir"n; ft'tsg
. »r. Btlb, rlgol and ut» lie to'.be wl ole a;a.em. Patunli > a
free. J. I* liiJNSMohH. «9I Broadway.

¦reefclT* City *.»..
¦ucm.rGvMW ¦¦ Pmmnmmmmm

A* Maaalal etectioa of Cklef «* *. ¦»...»
HNlHrMlMH(V«ln DMrM)«Mfe ftaeolMlaw*.
lag,betwaaa tit Hihtf Hi*
everything iwil e* qewtly MU-g.<»>*¦ %
tarn*m brought to rlreossn'B Hell, la Hury iww,
tilwiw iIm mm mtn, whate Ik* W«»-
tmm(. The tell VM IIM wttk 1)1*111, ¦»
ItkMfilM result. Mr. Cauii|liui WM " .'
aaa)erity of tot win.
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MARRIAGE! AND DEATH*.

Married.
Biacbb.Strickland .In Brooklyn, on Wiimlty

evening, Deoember 7. by Rot. A. KlrosaAorf, l>. D.,
|C Uita to Jcua A., only daaghtar of Ivy
I B. BUIeUaad.

Dl«i.
AatHrn..In Iblo city, Mr. Cha* 0. Aaraca, I

of Nantuckoi, lato llastor U. 8. Navy, (god 44 yew.
Msalnckcl and dan Jp'raucUco papers pleaae eoaj.
Botu.-Od Tuoaday. Deeeaaher 18, Willi" Bon,

Ike Utb jroar of kta age.
The relaiivae and frleada of tko family 0001

lavlled to attend tbo funer*!, fro* WoMom .

Baa ttreel, en Thursday afternoon, al aae ©"dott.
Boccn-Al J;araepo,N. J., on Sunday, Deoember 11,

eaddaniy, of cei^estioo of tbo brain, Maau Lomna LA
Rob, wife or A. W. Bockoe, aad daughter of Ika lata
Ooloiiol Henry a Hagerisaa.
Tbe relatives and lrleada of the familyM respectfully

Invited lo attend too funeral, from tbo Reformed Detek
church al Hanaro, this (Wednesday) afloraooa. ilia*
o'clock, without farther Invitation. Oars loave (lot of

| Chambers street, via Erie Railroad, al tea e'oleak A. M.
for tiofltorns, where conveyaneea will be la attendance.
Long Island and Orange oounty paper* please copy.
Bohmhht..At tbe New York Hospital, en lteaday>

December 12. Flu** Boo hkkt. by a compound fracture
of ibe lei;, which was caused by being run over by a
itaam Are engine wblie proceeding to a lire la tbe Eighth
tiatrlcl, November 2.
Tbe friends and relatives of tbe family, aad alto Engine

Company No. 11 and the New York Firs Deparimtnl la
general, and Cirtmen and laborers' Associativa, will al*
lend tbo funeral tbla (Wednesday) afternoon, al one
o'clock, from tbe house or Engine Company No. 11, *t
Wooster street, without lurlher notice.
BaooKD..On Tuesday, December 18, after a Ikon

Diners. Mr. Hkmnv Brooks, In tbe 69lb year ef hlaag*
Notice of mnerai In to morrow'a paper.
Rochester papers plsise copy.
Barsrtt..On Tuesday morning, December 18, Jo*»

Birkstt, a uatlve or tbo parish of |l)oniarla), oounty
Cork, Ireland, a^ed 27 years.
Ibe relatives »nd friends are Invited to attend tbe

funeral, 'rom tlrst bouse lo East forty-second street,
from Second avenue, on Thursday afteraoon, al oa*
o'clock.
Cork (Ireland) papers please copy.
Clakk..On luesday, December 13, Fun W , eon of

Henry D. and f.lizabeth Clark, aged 1 year, 9 months aad
13 days.
Tbe funeral servlcet will take place st lbs residence of

bis parents, N<<. 209 West Tweutlethstreet, ibis (Wednes¬
day) afternoon, at s x o'clock.
ConniiiiiWAM..In this otty. on Sunday, Tecemberll,

of congestion of ibe brain. Wimjam U. Cunninuiiam, of
Newaik, N. J , Uto adjutant of the Thirteenth New Jersey
Vulnnleers, atied 3'J years.

His friends and acquaintance* are reepeclfully tnvlteG
to attend tbe funeral, this (Wednesday) altoruoon, at oue
O'clock, iroin Trinity church.
Castillo.. On Tuesday morning, lecember 13, Chasm*,

only son of Charles and Margaret Castello, aged 4 years,
0 months and to days.
Tbe Irieuds and relatives are respectfully invited te

sttend the funeral, from tbe residence of bis parents, 97
Charlton street, this (Wednesday) afternoon, at one
o'eiock
Conwin..On Tuesday, December 13, Gw> Hi. Jotn»,

only son of Wm. and Elizabeth ( orwia, aged 10 maatha
aad 23 uavs.

A bud on eartb, to bloom in He iven.
The relatives and friends are respectfully invited to

attend the tuneral, from 119 Ueadow street, Hoboken, oa
Thursday afternoon, at one o'clock.
D'mviiv..Oa Tuesday, December 13, Mrs. Mabt Dcb-

rnT,aged 64 years.
Notice o( fuuersl in to-morrow morning's paper.
Dowunu . In Brooklyn, on Monday, ieoember 11, at

his late residence, No 410 Atlsntlo street, MiouaL Dowl.
ma, In tbe 84'.b year of bis sge.

His remains will be taken so the Cbercb of Our Lady
of Mercy, Deoevolse street, tbls (Wednesday) mornlagi
at balf-past ton o'clock, where a requiem bigb maaa wMl
be celebrated, from there bis remains will be tafcsa te
the Cemetery or the Holy Cross, Flatbnsb, lor interment.
The relitlvea and friends are invited to attend the faa*.
ral without further notice.
OALnRAriH..On luesday, December 18, femaam,

widow of James Galbraiib, aged 68 yean.
Her friends and acquaintances era respectfully tavlted

lo attccd the Mineral, trom the reaidence ef ber son.
Samuel raibrilb, 21 Orsenwtoh avenue, oorner ef West
Tenth street, on 1'nursdey alternoon, at eae o'eiock.
Owner,.On Wednesday, December T, alter a abort

Illness, C.noRtit Godfkbt.
Particulars of funeral In special notice.

CoNuaauATioa Maabav Tanla, Trcsttb Rook,*
Broadway vitAccxicit, Nrw York, Dec. 13,1844. /
Tbe obsequies of lieorge Godfrey, late Vice ITesMOOt of

tbe congregation Shaaray r-flla, will take piece from Ike
*yn»gogoe, ftroadway, corner ot Tbirtj sixth street, tkla
(Wednesday) morning, at half pa«t nine o'eiock. Tk*
aaembers ni the congregation shaaray leflla. tbe officer*
and members of the jowish congrrgntloos of New York,,end tbe rrlei «)a ol tbe deceased generally are raapecMaliy
Invited lo attend the luneral as above.

M. 8. ISAACS, Secretary.
BncrTA!. Non<*..Tbe members of Adelphl Lodge, Ne.

23, or free and Accepted Masons, are bereey requested to
meet, dre-iscd in <lnrk clothing, at tbeir Lodge Room, No.
t Union square, this (Wednesday) morning, at ba.f peat
elgbt o'clock, pipparamry to p^;iog tbe last tribute of
re i>ectto thair late lamented W. Brother George <;od-
frey. The fmeral will take place at hal' paat nine
o'clock, from the vestry ro»ms of tbo Broadway Syna¬
gogue, corner of Thirty sixth street.

JOfEPll ULCMENTHAL, W.
J. D« Bsati, Secretary.
GRi-itn.. m*ry amr Hun, the beloved dar^fbtsr ol

Bartholomew and Mary Green.
Ibe iriendsof tbe family are In '.lad IMlMsad the fu«

aersl, at her l.ite residence. So. 27ft averts b, near six¬
teenth street, 'his Wednesday > aflorno^*, at too o e ock.
Joiiksov.^Tlie r»inaina .of la Job*son (whose

desih *as rirnaliy Bnn' ijpccd) *^11 bo takeu fr< in h f
late residence, vt. Vlnbolaj Hoiei, ./»> Gre<'nw< <id or luier-
nipot, tills (Wcdi eadsy) morning, at e eveu o'clock III*
Irienos and th' re uf hit lir'itb«r am Invited lo ailend.
Ksoroit..Onl'ue -i.iy,l>?-.#inl)cr 13 8 evH».I. Kirt <-n,

only son of Thomas Ke-'i^b, n^ed 26 years and S dsys. a
n .tine of Nc > irie^ua au<l a residout of tbli Uly lor tue
last twelve mouths.

ins friciids a <1 r«spectrnllv Invited to sttend the fune¬
ral. which »III t ik« place tbis (\\ <-<jne»d ly) sfteroooo. al
two o'clock, train h:e late residence, nil hAst rro»dvv«y.
Kbat.Ou Monday, December l«. tliar, tbe bri<vt4

wile oi rbtl'.lp Koi'v. igcd 50 yoais. a native ol tbo parish
of Wheian. oounty Westnieath, Ire! md.

Vie friend''sod relatives of trie lernily, and tnoeo of
ber .irotliers M-taw, J.dward Smuh and tVlili.mi Kieiy,
are r»s|i«e'|uiiy In. lied to attend the funer .1. from li«l[laiereMde i .<, 4 SimIi avenue, between Twe.ily ninth
and hi'tinth stie- ts
Kru-.t'n 1ur«il-iy, I ecsmher 13, Matiuia C. Kkrb,b< t'.ftd *» i o v«l ihi i.ias !\err, In th« 6!)tu yoir of her a e.
Hie relatives .> -1 t* o tne fa-nliy are n-sjiectfuliyInvited >0 attend tfio fn"»ral,<in llnrsday m'lrinn^, at

t-letcn n'clo. k, fr'un her late residence, 124 East Twenty-
su'ti street

. '.!. r n Wo <l»y, t -m ir 12, Mrs. M<st P. Miv-
uh, in tlie S4in yeir of hor ice.

I'ii» relniiv ind'r »'i'Is of t 'amlly are refprctNlly?ev tfd to st flnrt mi fttneral, f< >>m her late residcuce,
127 fast ;«l? ttt eutii street, this (Weduesuajr/ afieruuno,
Miti'f ')n Miin'fiy, December 12,Qastet 0 Milt**,

agi.l 31 yen--.
Jba rt- i ».»a md fr ^titls'-f the lain ly, s'so tbe me*n-

he's ol . piny >, Ne\v YurW r'liie Minna, »»s re*. aot«
f t ly it v e<1 to stletd me lol.srnl, u Tnursitay muiun>g»
at ten oYit ck from 20l last iwrnn-ib ru street
favatnun J.fimliiici.t) p'n*ee n;iy
SM;ui a .(jo Mtu day, Ih (tnher 12, after a rhnrl

but severe li.i ess, Jurv MctiAt'tiliwoM, in ths.iOth ysaf
of her a,;e.
lhe rel.lives and friends of the family ere respectfullyIn. iied to n: t ; ine Inner i, lr< r.i hor l-tis rn"«id«ocn,.K):i Hi\ mi l o strict, this (U>.|. e«dnv) a'tsre< at, U oe

eVicck. Iler r< nia iis will he ukm in Calvary tsuis.erw
fi r lilerniMt

Niniiii.s - ii Ybnrsdsy, D'-emb^r 8, ri.iv.A J. NirnuM.
The lemtit-s wci« taken to Mis Ever^rceus Ceinrisryfor interminr.
tr.Vsn.i_- in Monday, December 12, Jaxi II , wl'e of

Jsme-t J. ti NjiII.
the reia n.-s and frlands o| thn family, snd of bee

bro hers. Mu lit" ,.lamas stul itoherl Dulheid sre mvi ntl
I aitsrd Hi tunaral, this (Wetf wdjyl aflernonn.^tCM
O'c oi k, from her hits res ileae Vo 7 SberilVairoct.
PkaRS". -tin > »i uav no rnli ,St two o'cUxk, 1 nsomira

Dimja ii.s I'S/.i «*. son ol lbeoiMre Juseph snd ssrah Al.ea
Pearre, of 'II thcrls.
Thslrlsi ) ol tf.e family are requested In attend the

funeral, tbi« We<lne»dsy, at twelve o'clm k noor, irom
Ke. 3>.-ixtb evenu hsiwsen laeily second sic Twen*
ty-third sit cis

I rim o - 4r tl edny. Decern' t 12, st his residence..In tins city, Jo n rwntn. in Ibe 7 >ln rear of bis »,«¦.
The rilatl- e» »nd friends nt ihe litrilv are r-»|i<vi! illyInviteil In silo, d tl»e funer .1. trr.-n ,\r. c lirero ri i»*ce,Ten hstre.i lb s (We- n»«lsy) nierur , at t< n o'c... g

wllhoul firther rotlce Tht rtmalu* ^ ill tn taken iw
Nrwmwn. f. I., r interm nf.
Rsr.AO..On l.ondey, Urnmber 12, srier a .hnri II n»s*sM#r» Us <n, ei.'e f i oorre Keend. net* fj yt-rslhe fuentsand r«lalne* are Invited lo attend tho

fbnersi, al No. 37 Alien street, tu s (Wedaeadai) sfisr.
Bonn si one oVI.a k

Kysk. ~-ln this i ny, on Mon lsy, Dee. 12, Ttmsust. (X.
Rrss, «< dest s in oi i'lnnuh Hyi.r, ,igcd hi years and IV
months.
The frl»nds snd re stives rf tbo fstnlly aro r ipeeihilijF.Invited i sttend I lit lunersl. from Ins l-tie resi I.nice, Nn.

fo re.uad - Irei".. this (W eilnei-d .y) alteration, in nn j
o' t'dt, without further mvitut.on.
frsniv. n e>e> Ins, I ec-wber 18, ritAeirrrg^

r it of .1. (! Me J, o C8II sixth nve uio, lu tbe 40tU yeavof her sge.
1bi fnuersl wlil he held on ThurHsy afternoon, si,

o'cic 'X, at the SI John's liothudist cDurcb, 1'ortjHlraO
at reel, user Mixtb avouue.

(.¦irn..On lue-dsv, l"r»mber 13, st «onlh fl*rgen(N .1 , a'ter a alrnrl lllnms, 1|aii i>a, wile of CbirMi
Henry Rnitb, and slsier of t. II I's>|u3 and I*. j. 1's/i
Ion.

Notice of the funersl will be given In lb» t *pe e.
Vssii'v's,.At tlie remt1r .ee o her g andtun, Georgl

l» Rnhmson, N 2S4 Wesl forty flfibttie'/i on lue c»y
iMrember I'l, ltsiasi. Vksiirv k, <u me '/<in yesr oi ue
age

Iler rtmsir.s will be tsVen to Ysp/i/ree, N. .1 , f<r
IntermiDt. lu the tea o'clt a ^raornn /) iraio, from fod
ef Chambers street tills d<y (We lnest/av.)

Wiioi«. On Mmdsv. December 11 nf wounds accl
dents ly re-evd st Itronl, yn ^svv Y rd. Jons Wi-ont
nstive t f stul' n rounlv "t rk, Ire'isml »fed «ft ytsrs.
Hn rglat've* snd frlemlt, fiulthtveof Ins bromer m

law, u "'-ui nn. me 'n\ e-t i<> fend the iimerai
ft m the Citr H '« i I, Broek vu, ihls (WedotedsV) sftoA
toon, si i ne o'clock ltt« i«ni»i«i will be taken to
vary i tmeierv,


